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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome nd ilellclous.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROMl tiuN9 fOAOta CO., Mw rOR.

CITY NEWS.

John Toinlinson vn in the city this
week

loliu Wiles U Icick from his visit in
Kansas

Fred Guild of Hlnc Hill wi licro
Wednesday.

.I.S. (iilhlun und Unlit. Potter were
in Lineoln this week.

Miss Hotta Able was lwn from ltiv-orto- n

the first of the week.

,Mi. 15. M. Martin arrived in the. city
last night on a visit to friends

A A. Tope left Wednesday morning
on n IniVincs.i trip to Harlan, Iowa.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Sherwood during thcmontliof October.

Hoard of commissioners met on
Tuesday, October ."ith, with all mem-

bers present.

For Sai.k A good Iviiaho iiiano. A
good instrument for sale cheap, in-
quire at this ollicc

County Attorney Runny was in at-

tendance at the meeting of the board
of supervision this week.

James l'etor.-o- n lias received a largo
consignment of buggie-i- . There are
some good bargains among them.

MNs(5ertie Hergand Mrs. I. en Wnt-so- n

of Campbell weie visiting in the
city this week attending the Inter-
state fair.

For n good shave, hair cut or other
tonsorial woik call on (). M. Crabb,
successor to Geo. Fentress, south of the
dilutes bakery.

N W. Kingsland of Kc.it rice, was
here the first of the week. "Uncle
Fuller" was glad to again mingle with
his old friends here.

Roadmastcr Wilburn recoived a
badly sprained ankle on Tuesday by
having a hand car on which he was
riding jump the track with him.

O. M. Crabb of Lebanon, Kttusas, has
purchased the barber shop of (Jeo.

Fentress and will run it in the future.
The gentleman is said to be an adept
in his line.

Takk No tick Those paying an ad
vance on all leather goods will take
notice that the higher price is due to
the advance on leather September 1st,
18!7. .1. O. ItiiTi.Kic.

J. Mandcllmum captured two of the
fust and two of the second premiums
at the state fair with his exhibit of
Poland China hogs. His stock was in
competition with the best in the United

States, liencn the winnings are the
greater Kluo Hill Leader.

On Tuesday night while tied near
the depot the driving hor.se of M.

Finch broke n heavy hit in strap and
left for up (own. Mr. Finch came up

and hunted 'round town and failing to

liud any trace of the runaway went
homo where lie found the horse in the
stall at the stable with the buggy still

attached to hint ami not a -- cratch on

either. It wu. one of thoo luck run-away- s.

The eleventh grade spent a Friday
evening with Miss Gertie Coon at her
immn across the river. They were
feasted on water melons and peaches

to which all did full justice. All re-

ported a very tine time and Mr. Walsh

must be more careful about the truth
of the items he writes concerning the
eleventh grade ami not say they go

stealing melons when they go to visit
nnn nf iheir classmates. It does not
look well for hliu.-Ks- ow Uktteii.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A 'urc flrniie Cream of Tnrtar Powder.
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AltOUNl) TOWN.

See Peterson heforeyouhiiya wagou,

.1 H.Ciaiyof Guide Rock was liute
tlih week

Tiik Cmiki is prepared to do yotu
job printing.

Med Lavalleeof Rivet ton spent Situ-da- y

In the city.

C. W. Kaley was in Omaha and Lin-

coln the first of the wcok.

Go to C. M. Calmcs the old reliable
family bakity at the old stand.

Joint I'oluicky has been laid up with
a badly strained back this week.

W. It. MltcLoll of North Kianch,
Kansas, was in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Klauche Yarger is here visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Sellars

Mrs. Alex Kentley of Lincoln arrived
in the city Thursdny on a visit to
friends.

O. S. Wing of Hamburg, Iowa, was
looking after business matters here
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Hollinan of Kladen visit-c- d

in the city this week the guest of
Mrs. Jas Kurdeu.

Jas. McNcny was in Lincoln the Hist

of the week and upon arriving homo
left immediately for I'tali.

William I)e Hart of Arthur, Illinois,
is here visiting with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Levi l)e Halt.

Tito Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments!) percent. J. 11. Smith,
Special Agent.

l'etlectly harmless, but very power
fill is "Economy Kounset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
indigestion. For sale by C L. Cutting.

Now that the city council have con-

cluded to look Into the matter of build-

ing a Mdowalk to the depot it woul lift
be a bail idea for the committee to see
if some better kind of walk than wood
cannot bo put in as cheap. A wood
sidewalk won't last over winter.

Certainly you don't want to sutler
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap-

petite. You have never tried DeWitt's
Little Fatly Risers for llicsecotnplaints
or you would have been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators. C.
ii. Cutting.

Ci.osino Oi t Sam: Commencing
September 1st, 11)7, I will otVer my en-

tire stock of Boots ASM) Shoks at ac-

tual cost. F mean just what I say, as
1 am going out of the Knot and Shoe
business, Dry (Jonds and groceries at
lowest prices. Call ami see me. K.

MrFAitiiANi.

Small precautious often prevent
great mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers arc very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and
stomach troubles. Thcyciire constipa-
tion aud headache and regulate the
bowels. C. L. Cutting.

An article for political effect was
placed in the Nation last week which
charged certain republicans witii hav-
ing furnished beer for a picnic, held on
Walnut creek. The fact is that the
beor was a gift to parties of the other
political faitli and was not given for
political reasons in the Nation tried to
make out. The people have got so
they don't believe very many old things
that populist sheet says anyway.

DiKii Tim only child of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. K. Dickson, aged U yearn, H

months und 17 days, on Monday night,
ot gangrenous sore throat. The little
one was perfectly well live days before
its death, and was not known to be in
daiigir until the afternoon before its
death. The services were conducted
by Rev. O. II. Trumnii after which the
little one, followed by the lelathes and
nearest friends, was consigned to its
last resting place in the city cemetery

The contract tor a new building on
the -- ito now occupied by 11. E.Griee's
drug store has been let to Keler &

Kizer and woik has been commenced
moving the old building into the street
preparatory to building the new oue.
It is to be finished in steel siding to
represent brick and will bo substan-
tially built. We are sorry that wo can.
not state that it is to bo built of brick,
two stories high, witii basement and all
other modern improvements. This is
an important enough corner to itave
such a building.

A good story has just leaked out on
William J. Kryan, which is now going
the rounds in railroad circles. While
recently on a trip along the Burlington
Fne in Nebraska Mr. Kryan was desir-ou- s

of making a speech at a certain
city at which tho train mado the usual
stop of a few minutes. According to
the story Mr. Kryan telegraphed to tho
otlicials asking if tio train could not bo
held at tho station in question for n

minutes. It appears that there
woro several extra freights on tho same
division at that time, and to dolnj the
passenger would have necessitated a
delay of the freights. At all
Mr 111 Jill! will l:ut p.U ti ni.'il i. ci;i!il
uilli the iiiixMei ;t- - .ii i nil in t l ,

n ' nliM'iicv ol liulh tlit I i:tii sin i u

ii.d tit liistniic iuiwhhI uiiticii. Tin
otnViuls had wired. "The Burlington
is not In politico; to busy hauling SI
wheat."

Moms on Lilys pkksonal.
F.d (iarhcrof Guide Rod; was here

this week.

W. H. Roby Is homo after a trip to
Dundy count.

The best buggies for tho money ever
brought to town at Peterson's.

Mrs. Lydia Williams of Concordia,
Kansas, was in tho city Monday.

Samuel Lightfoot of Iowa is again in
the city and will make this place his
home.

A mun who buys a Newton wagon
spends his money well. Sec them at
Peterson:,

J. O. Kurgess, pop candidate fot
treasurer was in the. city Satiuday on a
hand shaking tour.

Now that you are looking after
wagons see the Newton and other
makes at Peterson's.

The H. A: M. painters have ai lived
and painting lias already been com-

menced on the new depot, here.

C. L. Cutting, sole agent, will lefiiud
your money if not satisfied alter using
one bottle of Dr. Feuucrstamoiw medi-
cine.

"Kconomy Rommel Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony oeiety,
greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
0. L. Cutting.

When life is short why make any ex-

periments. Kuy a Newton wnpon at
Peterson's and your wife will smile on
you when yon come home.

,1. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of live years at it per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop hint a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Mrs. W. E. 1) Siokes of Lexington,
Kentucky gave a colored ball and ciikc
walk on last Saturday night. All that
saved the Kentucky participants the
prizes was that our cal c walk profc-so- r

was not present

Running sores, indolent ulcers aud
simlllar troubles, oven though of ninny
year's standing, may be cured by Using
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It

soothes, strengthens ami heals. It is
the great pile cure. C. L. Cutting.

A scrap occurred on Thursday even-
ing in front of Kaley's shoe store by
two local young men. One of them
succeeded in throwag a revolver
through a large pane of glass in tho
shoe store window anil the other fel
low gave him n good drubbing for
doing it.

Don't use bill heads or statements in
which you have to write your own
name. Get them printed in an up-t- o

date style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are of the disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you arc stingy in
one way what reason is there to be
lieve thai you wont be in other ways.
Get your printing dono right at the
ClliKK otlice.

This sacred rsoug is being used in
some of the churches in Nebraska:
"Where nr now the-- sucker farmers
who left Nebraska fair? They are on
tlie stage of action God only knows
where. They pulled out from Neb-

raska to the wetness of tho south, and
they sold their smiling homesteads in
this barren laud of drouth. Their
pockets then wcio bulging for they
sold oil' all their goods, now they've
IdoA'cd their little (ultimo in tho damp
anil muddy woods, where the swamps
are full of -- orpents, the mosi-uito- s full
of tunes ami the climate toll of ague
and the pe plc full of prunes. How
the II tear Iheir hair und grapple with
the problem to get back, when they hear
of Webster's wheal ciop when it all
put in the stack. Rut, dear friends bo
on the lookout, tot the 'II come back
on the dance, und among the things
most needed will be a pair of pants
Denver Post.

Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming, building and fat-formi- ng

food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda supplies

exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are noi very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
luum iiui.

He ur j..u Kfi SCOTT'S PmuUlon. See Out thnun ami lull ate on the wrapper.
All drugglitii-jw- . anil fi.oo, '

SCOTT & HOWNt, Chemliti, New York.
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SICK HOGS.

Farmers will Hud the

International Stuck
Food I lie best inedi

citio tc keep tho hogs

healthy and growing.
We sell IH packages
fur tfi.OO. Wo also

keep the powder mado

after the government'

receipt, and can till

any formula you may

bring at the lowest

pricis.

C. L. Cotting,
The Druggist.
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lltiKK AND TIIKHK.

Henry Koehlerof Klue Hill was here
litis week.

M. Lovitt of Guide Ruck Sundayed
Inthocily.

I. N. Krown of Nelson was here
Wednesday.

John llatchcw of Columbus, Ohio,
was here Tuesday

Rev. Jacob llrinkcmii of Rosemoiit
was a pleasant caller this week.

A. II. Ryrtiin of Kloomiiigtou was
here Wednesday looking after business
matters.

The street sprinkler has been in great
demand this week but the water has
been short.

The ballot to be voted this fall will
be about ir'J. Inches and will contain
eight ditlcrent tickets.

Compute wagons that I sold last fall
to others and judge for yourself where
to buy. Jas. Pkiiiiison.

James Krown and wife are visiting
ill tho city the guest of Geo. LimNoy
ami family. They drove overland
from Cambria, Wyoming.

Mrs. Charlie Haelton hits arrived
homo from her visit to Missouri. While
slio was gone Haze couldn't be com
forted but it's nil over now.

L. D. Oatmaii now has the Holland
House lighted with gas which adds
greatly to the appearance in the even-

ing. L. D. believes in being

''Hannah (lie buggy is busted."
"Well what of it. Kring out the New-

ton wagon. It always did look better
than the old bugpy." For sale by Pet-

erson.

Piatt & Frees Co. have placed n num-

ber of hitching posts and a convenient
hay tack on the north side of Third
Avemiu for the convenience of farmers
who wish to tie up their teams olT the
main streets.

Somebody has been guilty of Haunt
iug a red Hag in front of our "town
bull" and ho is just pawing up the
earth, J. 11. K. our next county clcrk(f)
can't hold him, Jimmy Halo's argu-

ments have no effect, Kurgess' ftee sil
ver counts for uaiiglit, ami oven tlio
ponderous frame of "Cake Walk" Wil-

son can't hold him down.

The Webster county fair has boon
held this week and as usual an averse
turn of weather was ushered in, flic
tliis,t blowing and making things very
uncomfortable. While the exhibits
were slim tho atttractious otherwise
were gooil and the crowd seemed to
enjoy theinclvcs as well as could be
expei ted.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postolllce at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the week ending Oct., 8th
18'.t7

Clarence Karl Kiggs, Tims. G.iiggs,
Miss F.nga O Hycsta.Jas. Havens,

Miss Alta Witchcll.
These letters will bo sont to tho dead

letter oHlco Oct., 22d, if not called for
before. Fuank W. Cowdkn, P. M.

A young man who is along with the
gambling push who arc attending the
fair went into tlio Holland House Tues-

day and straying into tho room of
Elmer Kurcn ho swiped a pair of
pants. He was Inter arrested and
upon a hearing in Porter's court was
fined ten dollars and costs for drunken
ness. The charge of appropriating tho
pants was not pushed on account of
tho fact that it would have been only
an expense to the county. He paid
his fine and the city is that much bet-

ter off.

Mrs. Armina McCall, wife of Alfred
McCall, passed away from this earth at
her homo in Walnut precinct on Wed-

nesday. Sho had been sick for but a
short time with typhoid malaria. Mrs.
McCall was one of tho old settlers of
the ccninty, having resided in this

v tweni eai. She wa at the
t mi' "I tii-- l ill Mill 4(1 Ji'itl s old, :inil the
Hint "I ' ii cbildritil, (ti giiN :int!

four )iiS. '1 lie funeral was conducted
by Rev Klackwelloii Thursday and tho
remains were laid to rest in the bury-
ing grounds in lino precinct,
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A handsome Fuller & Johnson

Phaeton Road Wagon
to our customers.

FRBYMARK CO.

Ilr. Wiener who attends to our buying in the east
has bought, some bargains in clothing and
b'ttrnishings and we are going to give our
customers the benefit of them. We will show you

A first class homespun a j m
Cheviot suit for O 445

A first class black
Chiviot suit for

(This is a corker.)

A first class all wool
Plaid Cheviot

The best you over saw foi the

A first class all wool C

Beaver Plaid Cheviot ldt'
A wool fleece lined cqc

Underware
As good as some peoples dollar ones.
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COTl'INtS'S DRUG STORK.
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Goal and

cathartic

$ all
fcVUM' DRUGGISTS
r'.iM'iirtuiMltMll iiirau.Mn.

crlrclxn miturnl rrtulti,
'Mrnni. Montruil. ur.Vn

B. A. HADBLL,
fine line

and Winter JVIillinery !

lii the leading styles in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Ooods.i
1
4
4
f
4
4
4 Butter
4
4
4
frwv

SHERWOOD

GROC6RS
BOOTS SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ALL KINDS SEASON.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lumber Yard,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime,

Qamdy
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